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wing:T.hursday I shall proceed to appoint the
best qúalified to be my regular deputies in thât
departnent.

LEWIS LUICE -MACCULLOIL.

*. MACCULLO ,
Dear Honey,

I happened d'y see the other day to cast
my eye on your Sci-ibble-, wh'ere I sees a string
of blarney about the what d'ye call'em clùb;.now,
as soon as I sees it, what dues'I.but starts off 't
Pat Goff, a canrogue-of rny o*n. Pat, says I.
I has 'a mind to write to the scribbling jôuitleiah
myself, and let him know the traifment I recai;..
led from one of thém dri.vers: " 't is yourself that
is able to do it nately," says Pat, -"for we all
know, sure, t.hat you'ie a man of larning." So I
sits d'on to tell you ail about it. Now you must
know, that about tin days ago, as I was trotting
fair and aisy 7down the Quaybeck- subutbs, sing-
ing to my self:Pantheen O'lafferty, up- drives a
great jüntleman,and. says, "get out -of the way
yòu drunkenfris.li blackguard.''".Asto ny being
drunki plasë-your hono.ur," says I, 12 dvil fire the
fup have .I tst.d, since morning prayers, save a
noggin of gin I took to keep the cowld out of mv
poor heart. I am an .Irishman, God help me,:and
that. skin, liver and litesbut.no blackguard, sav-
ing your preséne, so itis-very ungentale of you.
to hurt. my character forenant my face." I'mn
one of the driving-club 'sai'd he, . and. if yo.
don't clear out, l'il run over -you." ".The divil

rive you 'and your lub, you dirty spalpeen,'
says. I, foriny blood rose up above may good àù-
ners. ." .ch!.an.,zma .my teet never fight vid..a
Munster paratee, if I stirs a, foot,.and if :one of
your. horse-baists lays his hands upon me, I will


